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1 OF KHAKI SHIRTS MISSING
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Plans of the Khaki Shlrtt of America to marchon WashingtonIntenton forcing PresidentRooseveltto accept dictatorship went awry whenpolice raided their headquartersIn Philadelphia, arrested 27 members"d "J"1 " lun,lty ""ns nd smmunltlon. Their commandeiMn.chief, Arthur J. Smith, disappearedduring the raid and both police and.... ......,.nuUiu iiko 10 locate
"i? ms nonenmen. uelow Is tnelr headquartersunderpolice ouard.(AssociatedPress Photo)

HOWARD COUNTY HIGHWAY
SITUATION TAKING NICE

SHAPE; SECURE ROADWAY

Construction Work On No. 9 South
'"pected To Beg-i- Most Any Day,

Waco Contractors Say

Howardcounty'shighwaysituation is shapingup nicely.
Acting on what it considered an edict from the state

highway department,the commissionerscourt Monday an-
nounced through CountyJudgeH. R. Debenportthat right
of way from east of the city to Cosden Refinery had been
arrangedfor.

After opening practically the entire right of way west
on highway No. 1 in accordancewith a propositionmade by

NEWS ItEIIIND THE NKWSi
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
informed newspapermen ot
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoo of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
lly George Ilurno

Dollars
The financial genii of the Admin-

istration have been blowing hot
and cold on the magic lamp of In-

flation and develautlonso long that
ll'a u tough guess to predict what
is going to pop out.

All sutface Indications for some
weeks past have pointed to a de-
finite slant away from Inflation
In the popular sense of tile word.
Recent remarks dropped by the In-

ner circle lead to the belief that
President Roosevelt had taken a
sharp turn to the right on the ques
tion of dollar devolution.

Three weeks ago financial cir
cles here counteden Mr. Rot ovcUs
arbltraailly setting the price of
gold at.$38 an ounce either late
this month or early In November.
This would put your dollar at 65
cents Its present buying value.

Now devaluation may go over to
1931 as late as early spilng If
then. Fear of what Inflationists
might jam through Congress In
Januarymay force the Admlnlstra.
tlon'a hand andforce a move In late
December.

If ao. write It down that the
White House was hurried.
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Pounds
This comes, from men next to the

works In the'TreasuryDepartment
and the Agricultural Adjustment

. (Continued On Page 0)

Cards for the sick, for birthdays
and other dys. Cunningham &
nmuiu adv,

mm. smitn (center) Is shown with

Is

the highway department,
commissioners were obliged
last week to procureroadway
trom the city east to Cosden
Refinery.

Monday morning Judge Deben
port said, "We have leached an
agreementwith Mrs Sara E. Lewis
for right of way on rerouted High-
way No. 1 each through her section
beginning at the east edge of the
old ball park."

Deeds, he said, were being
promptly executed.

After checking field notes furn-
ished him by the highway depart-
ment, Judge Debenport turned
them back to Resident Engineer
Savage for minor corrections. He
said he expected to have them
again Monday evening and the
court would at once enter Into the
task of obtaining right way on
highway No. 9 north.

Tile road follows the old high-
way north to Fuirvlew then an-
gles northwestwatd to the coun-
ty line.

Work on highway No. 9 south Is
expected to start most any day,
word from Waco contractors indi-
cate.

Construction work on highway
No. 1 west wai to have begun
weeks ago by use of force account,
but last week commissioners re-

ceived the advice from the state
department that a certain portion
of the east right of way must be
obtained before work could begin.

Highway No, 9 noith Is to be giv-
en preferenceover either No. 1 east
or west, it was stated.

Drainage work on highway No. 9
south Is due to start Thursday
morning, according to Resident
Engineer M. E. Savage.

Hannah and Hall, contractors of
Waco, will havechargeot the wolk.

Bteel and other material are be
ing laid down In the rerouted light
of way pending intensive work
which Is to begin Thursday.

The right of way hasbeenfenced
In and ready since the first of the
year,

Laborers on the project will be
taken from the tolls of the reem
ployment committee. All adminis-
trative and supervisory worker
will be, furnished by the contract- -
lmr turn.

BoastsKelly's EscapeBeforeChristmas
Kelly'sWife

SaysHeWill
RescueHer

Mrs. Kelly Leave" Mother,
Mrs; ShannonAt Cin-

cinnati
MEMPHIS, Tenn., UP Boasting

that her husband, George "Mach-
ine Qun" Kelly, will escapeprison
and rescue her before Christmas,
Kathryn Kelly lef: for Cincinnati
Tuesday after parting; with her
mother, Mrs. R. G. Shannon.

Tho two women, facing life sen
tences In connection with the kid-
naping of Charles Urschel, arriv
ed from Oklahoma City Tuesday
n.ornlng.

Mrs. Shannon was taken to the
Shelby County penal farm to serve
her sentence.

OFFEIIED JAILER $15,000
FOR AID TO ESCAPE.

OKLAHOMA CITY, UP) County
Jailer Herron said Tuesday Kath
ryn Kelly promised htm J15,000 if
he would permit her to escapeMon-
day before she was taken to a train
enroute tothe federal prison.

HearstInterests
To FeedSteersIn
Brownfield Area

The W R. Hearst Interests Of
Chihuahua, Mexico, will feed 9000
steeryearlings at Brownfield, this
fall and winter. It became known
at Midland Tuesday, The steers
will be crossedabout the middle of
November and moved to the feed
pens where lastyear the same In
terests fed several thousand head
of Biters. Most of them were sold
to California buyers, Bill Connely
of Los Angeles, taking all but 20
cars.

Brownfleld area has good grain
sorghum crops, little corn but plen-
ty of bundle feed. Duty charges
on the steers will be 2 2 cents a
pound.

Bomb Damages
HavanaStore

HAVANA, UP) Bomb Tuesday
damagedthe show windows of the
Woolworth store, which was closed
on account of a strike.

Police faced a new problem In
the serious wounding of two pol-
icemen shot from an automobile
passing a place where they were
on duty.

EvidenceShows
Wiggin Is Paid

VMJMA Year
WASHINGTON, UP) Evidence

that Albert H. Wlggln, former
chairman of the Chase National
bank, is paid $100,000 per year as
a retired officer, was submitted to
the senate Investigators Tuesday,

Wlggln testified his family held
117,000 shares of the bank's stock.

Pathfinders' ClassTo
Stage Carnival Friday

Pathfinder's Class and the Chris-
tian Endeavor of .he First Chris-
tian church will stagea carnival in
the basementof the church Friday
evening.

Many Interesting booths with old
fashioned barkers are in prospect
for those .ttendlng.

Among attractionswill be the for-
tune teller, a Bide show, animal
shows, great western shows, aero-
plane ride, a fishing pond. The af-

fair is to be climaxed with a men's
beauty contest.

Burleson Montgomery
Burled In Stanton

STANTON Funeral services for
Burleson Montgomery, 28, were
held from the First MethodUt
church Tuesday morning.

One of the largest crowds ever
to attend a funeral here paid last
respects to Montgomery, night-
watchman, who died here from a
bullet wound In his head Friday
night.

Rev, W. B. Vaughn, pastorof the
Methodist church, was In charge
of the service. Interment was to
the Stanton cemetery.

iii.Mr, and Mrs. Walter. Bell left
Sunday to spend a week at the
state fair and visiting Mrs, Bell's
father, ueo. Owen,

Much Relief
Given Howard

By RedCross
Gigantic Relief. Task Hand-
led By Rod CrossDuring

Period
In the largest relief operation of

Its kind ever undertaken, the Am-
erican Red Cross in the last year
distributed among distressed fami-
lies 104,000,0c1 garments and

barrels of flour, proces-e-d
from government surpluses. Ac-
cording to Dr. W. B. Hardy, chair-
man of the loca' chapter, the bene-
fits from this program have been
felt In nearly every county In the
United States. Altogether, the
chapter leader added, the food and
clothing needs of25,000,000 Indivi-
duals, representing a fifth of the
country' entire population, were
partially met by t)ie Herculean dis-
tribution task.

Of the total amounts distribut
ed, 1060 barrels of flour and sev-
eral hundred ready-mad-e gar-
ments were sent Into Howard coun-
ty by the national organization. In
addition this county was allotted
664 yards of piecegoodswhich eith-
er were made intoclothing by vol
unteer sewing groups or by bene-
ficiaries able to sew for themsel-
ves, under the supervision of Mrs.
J. B. Hodges and Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Donald.

With a spirit comparable to war-
time enthusiasm 600,000 volunteer
workers helped in the nation-wid- e

program, performed at a cost of
$685,000 to the Red Cross.Without
the service of volunteers in this
and the thousands of other com
munities benefited by the opera-
tion, such a task would have been
impossible, Chairman Hardy said.

"In this county alone," the chap
ter official declared, "cloth and
clothlrtg-rUf-r value or thousand of
aoiiars rtnvb been received through
the National RedCross and dlstri
buted bv the local chapter. When It
is considered that all but a bare
half-doze-n of the 3,072 counties in
the United States requested and
received four or cotton goods, some
Idea of the immensity of the pro-
gram may be gained. In my opin
ion, it ould have been Impossible
tor the distribution to have been
made had It not been for the ever-read- y

American Red Cross which
was assignedto the job by the gov.
eminent.

"Cooperation throughout the pro
gram was community-wid- e and Is
evidencethat all organizations and
persons can unite in Red Cross to
meet perplexing situations. The
cotton dlstrlb tlon was under the
direction of Mrs. J. B. Hodgesand
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, who gave
careful thought to meeting each
problem as It developed. The flour
distribution was handled by Mrs.
F. C. Scott and a committee of vol
unteers who made an effort to
reach every ready family In the
county.

The successof the entire opera
tion," Dr. Hardy said, "la due to
the fact that Red Cross with Its
3,700 chapters, covering every eec
tlon of the United States, stands
ready to go into action when need-
ed. The annual Roll Call, conduct
ed as It is every year betweenArn --

istlce Da yand Thanksgiving pro
vides the income necessaryto keep
mat organization ready to func
tion quickly when emergencies
arise. The regular program of safe
ty and health education are con.
tlnued through the responseto the
invitation for annual membership
enrollment. Between November 11
and SO every local citizen wil1 be
extended an opportunity to join.'

Little Theater For
Children To Be Formed

Mrs. Blille U. Frost will hold a
meeting at the high school audi
torlum Wednesdayat 4 p. m. In an
effort to organize a "children Lit
tie Theater."

She will be assistedby other tine
arts teachers. Mothers who have
children who are Interested are
asked to be present.

CucumberCoils Into
Form Of Rattlesnake

A. H. IUpps comes forward
with a freeb. cucumber.

One ot the long smooth type,
the vegetable curls until It
give, the appearanceof coll-
ed snake. Its streaked green
color adds to the resemblance,

i

Mrs. AmandaJoiuer,
StautonPioneer, Dies

STANTON Amanda Elizabeth
Joiner, 76, wife of a pioneer Mar
tin county resident, died at the
family home here 13iiS a, m, Tues
day.

She li survived by tier husband
anaseveral children,

.Si
Mrs. O, L, Thomas spent Monday

Jin Midland- -
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New York mounted police sre shown breaking np a demonstration ofmore than 3,000 striking
workmen In front of the city's NRA headquarters. More than 50 were arrested. (Associated Press
Photo.)

Additional

Are Received
166 Benefit PaymentsAg-

gregating$44,059 Re-

ceived By Griffin

Arrival of 166 additional cotton
benefit payment checks has been
announced by County Agent O. P,
Griffin.

Tho checks total $44,039 and
brings the total payments received
here In the neighborhood of two
hundred thousand dollars.

Eighty-si- x of the last group of
checks fell In the class against
which government loans are pend-
ing. They were the first such
checks received here.

There are 102 more checks to be
distributed In this county.

Griffin also disclosed that twen
checks had been received

for Midland county and that $7,220
was being distributed to farmers of
that sector.

Texas7Deficit
Over! Million

AUSTIN Charley Lockhart,
State Treasurer, revealed that the
deficit of the Texas general rev-
enue fund Is $7,566,044. '

He Issued a call for $921,882 In
general revenue warrants, these
representing warrantsissue to June
21 last He said the Treasury
would pay alt general revenue war-
rants up to and Including No. 177-64-9.

There was not a new call for Con-
federate pension fund warrants.
Lockhart said he was paying said
pension fund warrants drawn up
and Including the July, 1932, Issue,
regardless of whether they had
beendiscounted.He announced the
Treasury would purchase from the
highway loan fund Confederate
pensionwarrantsup to and includ-
ing May, 1933, Issue, provided they
were properly indorsed and sup-
ported by affidavit showing they
had not been discounted.

RUSHED TO HOSPITAL

Texas Youth Placed Aboard Plane
For Philadelphia To Ue Treated

PHILADELPHIA Rushed to
Philadelphia by airplane,
George Smith of Corpus Chrtstl,
Texas, was taken to the

clinic of a hospital Mon-
day to havea pin removedfrom his
left lung.

The child's condition- - was report
ed at the hospital to be good. He
will be kept under observation for
several days before being operated
on. Mrs. L. E. Smith, the boy's
mother, brought him here. She
said the pin was swallowed a week
ago.

PRESS TO AID ENFORCEMENT

TexasBar Association Names tvom--
nUttee To Assist Alms

DALLAS UP) The enforcement
of criminal law thrfugh coopera-
tion with the press vfas announced
Monday as one of four major ob
jectives ot the Texas Bar Asso
ciation, after a meeting here of the
board of dlrectois,

U. Cliff Talbot left Sunday to
meet herdaughterMrs. M. A. Cook
In Dallas to attend the fair before
going to Parisfor avl'lt,

Fears
Reimbursement

Measure Veto

Apprehension that the pink boll-
worm reimbursement billmay not
be signed by the governor has been
expressedIn a letter reoelved here
from Arthur P. Duggan.

Instrumental together with other
West Texas legislators in getting
the bill passedIn both houses,Sen
ator Duggan said he would not be
BUrpth&d it 'the measure went un
signed-- , iThe' bill would provide for pay-
ment to farmers of this section for
losses incurred by a pink bollworm
quarantine here several years ago

Duggan recalled that every ef
fort was made to get through a
measure permitting the highway
commission to condemn landfor
channel r.nd right of way purposes.
but that the bill died with adjourn-
ment In the house after having
passedthe senate.

The latter bill was of particular
Interest at this time because of
Glasscock county's refusal to con
demn land for highway No. 0 right
of way across the northeastern
corner of the county.

MARKETS
Furnished By

O, E. Berry & Co, Brokers
Petroleum Bldg Phone 98

Jaa, R. Bird, Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan 900 933 000 932F
March .... 919 949 918 947-4- 8
May 930 963 630 963F
July 947 077 946 977F
Oct. 867 908 867 910B
Dec 890 928 890 926-2- 7

Closed Very Steady.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. . . 899 931 893 931
March , 90S 946 905 942-4- 4

May ., , 929 959 925 958-5- 9

July .. 941 972 941 969B
Oct. .. 855 907 880 905B
Dec. .. , 885 921 883 919-2-3

Closed steady.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

Dec. 72 74 8 671--2 74 8

May 7612 787--8 711--2 78 8

July 751-- 2 77 701-- 4 TIB
Corn

Dec 381-- 2 417--8 37 5--8 417-8-

May 451-- 4 481--4 44 48
July 471-- 4 CO 461-- 8 50 B

NEW YORK STOCKS
AT&SF RR 511-- 2 507-- 8

Amn Tel A Tel ,...1171-- 2 116 3--4

Continental Oil .... 161-- 2 161-- 4

Consolidated Oil ... 113--4 10 7--3

General Electric ... 183--4 181-- 2

General Motors .... 271--4 261-- 4
Intl Tel & Tel .... 1118 10S8
Mengel 81--8 8
Montgomery Ward 183-- 8 170--8
Ohio Oil 143--4 137-- 8

Radio 71--a 63--4

Texas Co 245--8 24
U S Steel 413--8 391-- 8

NEW YORK CURBS
Humble 82 80
Gulf 01 49
Cities Service 21--4 21--4

Elec B A S 171--4 160-- 8

REPORTS INCOME

A. T. si T. Reports Decrease In
Gross RevenueIn Comparison

NEW YORK, UP The American
Telephone A Telegraph company
Monday reported lor the nine
months ended Sept. 30 net Income
of $101,223,317, afWr charges and
federal taxes, equivalent to $5.42
shares on the capital stock. For
the corresponding period last year
net Income was $110,701,774 or $3.6
a snare.

HEADQUARTERS
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CottonChecks

Duggan RangerAnd

Detectives
In Gun Play

ShootingClimaxes Quarrel
Over Arrest Made By
Houston Patrolman

HOUSTON, UP) Detectives O. C.
Rice and J. D. Broussard .engaged
In a gun battle, with Joo-E-d Win--
free, Sr.i special TexarrarigerMan--,
day night.

Rice, and Wlnfree were wound-
ed. Both were recovering Tuesday,

The shooting climaxed a quarrel
In which Patrolman Sam Clauder
attempted to arrestJoe Muhl.

Howard Co.

Ginned1,018
BalesTo. Oct1
ComparesWith 237 Bales

At Same Period In
Year 1932

Howard county cotton ginning
prior to Octobc. 1 made a total ot
1018 bales,according to the depart--
ment of agriculture report made
by Havey Mryar, special agent Ac-

cording to the report Midland coun-
ty had ginned 16 bales and Mar-
tin county 12 bales.

Dorothy Driver Elected
HouseSecretaryAt CIA

DENTON (8pl.)-rDoro- thy Drlv-e-r,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. I. J,
Driver of Big Spring, who Is attend
ing the Texas State College for
Women (CIA), Denton, Texas, was
eletced house secretary of Capps
Hall last week. Miss Driver Is a
junior Kindergarten primary ma-
jor, a member of the Women's Ath-
letic Association, and Student
Christian Association.

Joe Robert Myers Is sick In bed
with a bad case of tonsllttls.

TheWeather
Big Spring and vicinity Fair to

night and Wednesday, Not much
change In temperature.

West Texas Fair tonight and
Wednesday,Somewhatcooler In the
west portion tonight

East Texas I'artly cloudy
andWednesday.Cooler In the

northwest portion tonight.
New Mexico Fair tonight and

Wednesday.Cooler In the extreme
north central portion tonlsht and
frost In the north portion tonight
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Mid-Cojntine-
nt

Crude Set At

$1.11A Barrel
Government's First Move

To Fix Prices Oh Oil
Commodities

WASHINGTON (APj
Secretary. Icked Tuesday
said he woaM tabe federal
action to prevent eM'trot
production in Texas, Ohk-ho-

and Kansas if fees
states by November X. do
not cut produeikm to
amounts allotted.
Ho wired HotificatJoa to

the Texasrailroad eoauofei
sion Tuesday.

WASHINGTON UP Seere
tary Ickes, . oil administrator.
Tuesday ordered minimum oil
prices effective December first
launching .the governmest oa
Its first RRA priee-IUI- nc ef-
forts. Some sources forecast
gasoline prices wosM be eete
two cents higher. -

Boss level 36 gravHy mlteoa-tlne-nt

crude was set at ,$101
per barrel, other priees raag-I- ng

according to qoaJHy.

WASHINGTON - In tits firm,
government effort at pegging
prices under the NRA program.
Secretary Ickes ordered ssterisatua ,

levels fixed for oil and Its products, '

effecUve as of December-1-, to pre
vent "competitive abuses.'' i--

A complicated structure otprices
was establishedby the order,which
was expected In some oil sources
to force quotations o consumers
upwards' from one to two.eeatsa
gallon for gasoline.

Provides Hearings .

Ickes. the oil. administrator, ap
proved recommendation bttbe. )a--
uuaixy s pianmisnfirraQvaasjaitQfi
committee rnTiTi Tsrasniif imvM'av.Efi --T
the request,pf, oVfeetonCl "" " . "

The baselevel for 36 aiHty 'mid--
continent crude.In which ejspstails
mo duik oi ine aoraesus'proaiio
tlon, wasset at$101a barrel,
the prices for other cissies "ringed
up and down according is their
quality, with a base ot J8.15 for
Pennsylvania crude of the Cureka
grade.

Pricesfor thesebase gradeshave.
risen in recent weeks t aUgath?
more than $1 and St, resssctivsiv.
as the result ot federal recusation
of production aa'd sharp sartsuV
ment of the flow of oM te saarttst.

Differentials were' setnp thrugii-o-ut

the wholesale field te (covert
the filling station pries as weU as
quotations at refineries.--'

OasoUna Prices
The price ot 60-6- 4 oetaae oaao.

line In the Mldconuaeat aryo, on
o the major bases, was pat at
1- cents a gallon, whHa for tha
eastern seaboard It was ptaeatl at
7 1--4 cents for terminal or barge
deliveries, aid 7 1--3 cents for taaJr.
car deliveries.

The Pacific coastwas allowed T
2 cents tor tanker jrasoHas susal

7 3--4 cents for tank oar rkwL
while carrying schedules were .
tabllshed for,areasla watch aoaeUl
factors such as transportation
costs were above or below tits Ban-er-a!

level
Net prices to, consumers wM be

governed by the spreads allowed
between the wholesale prices, to
which taxes will be added sir tha
retail dealer. " '

For gasolinewithin istMUH.1
octane rating, la whleh falls a
large share of that' nnrisamsil. a
spread of at least 5 1--2 eeats a
gallon was allowed, of. wsdah 9
cents shall be the mtnlnwm allow-
ance to the retail dealer,

uosollns between CO sad 7 oe--
tane rating, or the high test types,
was allowed a spreadof J, 8 eeots
u uiuie, ui wuiGa iqur cents. as
stipulated as the minimum allow
ance to the retail dealer.

WEATHsUt
ALBUqUBRQUS; N. M, W

New Mexico shlyerad tin.
der a generousapplication ot treat
Monday,

The lrst killing frost of tha sea-
son was reported la M.. KsUaeia
valley which tho teciperatttrs drop;
ped to 37 degrees. At OaUap the
temporature hovered areas de-
crees. Colderweather waafarsnast
for the nothern part ot ' stats,
tonight, wun more frost m m
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FBJEEDOM OF 1'EOrLK 18 AT
STAKE.

Albert Einstein', statement In
Ixmdcm that modern life will not
be worth living unless the liberty
of the Individual la preserved
cornea to us with especial force Just
ot this time.

Prof. Einstein points out that the
powers which seek to suppressIn-

tellectual andpersonal freedomare
stronger now than they have been
In years. Without such freedom,
he reminds us, there would have
beenno Shakespeare,no Goethe, no
Faraday,no Pasteur, no Lister; we
would not havecomfortable houses,
or railway trains, or protection
against disease,or books; most
ot us would live a dull life of sla-
very, Justasunder the ancient des-
potisms of Asia,

Now this assaultagainstfreedom
la succeeding, not because the
mass of mankind suddenly has be-

come convinced that freedom is
worthless, but becausethe terrific
pressure of economic calamity has
forced people out of the old
grooves.

a

In Russia, In Italy, and In Ger-
many freedom has been discarded
because it has seemedthat only a
ruthless despotismcould straighten
out trie tangle of modern life and
keep people from starving amidst
plenty.

Fascist and Communist alike
share that belief. They differ only
In their Ideasabout who should be
the despots.

And all of this becomesespecial-
ly significant when viewed against
thebackgroundof our present re-
covery program In the United

NVCS COUGH DRop
. . . Real Throat relief!
Medicated with ingred-
ients of Vicks VapoRub
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Outing; Flannel
Large assortment light and
dark, fancy and solid colors.
36 In. wide, yd.

!

Coveralls
Children's sixes S to 8 years.
Hickory stripe? coveralls.
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Hosiery Extra

This Is the Phantom. Tho
sheerest of sheer chiffon.
Only

Quilt Scraps
A full t lb. bundle of fine
quilting scraps. StIU only
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DressPatterns

He stylish and still save mon-
ey, UseOurOwn" Dress
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By WALTER L1PPMANN

THE TASK
Enterprise and the New Deal

What Is being attempted here Is
an experiment quite as
in its potentialities for mankind as
the experiments of Stalin and Mus-
solini. We are trying to find some
way of settling the almost insolu-
ble economic problemsof the twen-
tieth century without to
depotlsm at all, trying to Btralgh-tc- n

out the not-ct- i wi.es of
and distribution on the oik

hand andto preserveIndividual lib
erty on the other.

It is un enormouslydifficult. Job
Threeof the greatestnations of Eu
rope already have given It up as
utterly impossible. Other nations
nro arming slowly to the same

If the fr ci'om of the common
man is to be pre-erev- in tho
world, tho jiili w.ll hte lo I- - d m.
in the United States. And It

rL"
Prints new if full
patte-rn- See them today, jd.

300 nedle, dull finlah Hem-ber- g

ladles' hose. All colors.

Solid colors, the pair

Fancy patterns, the pair

15c

Full 8 U. roll 72x00 quilting

cotton. atlll only

Attractive putUrns andtrims.
Good size double hlunliets,

iBwVAl sssssssssssssssss

conclusion.
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At the point which the Admin
istration hasnow reached,the dif-
ficulties of combing a quick Re
covery with Recon
struction are acute and
complex. This is In the effort to re-

vive the capital which
alone can revive the heavy indus
tries that account for perhapsthree
quartersof these now

That the ardently
desires a revival of capital

Is known not only from the
news reportsof Its intentions. It Is
evident from Its actions. The Fed-
eral ReserveSystem, which is now
under control, has
been steadily the basis of
credit. Through its of
securities in the open market, sup

nothing less than mat which Is at
stako today in our vast recovery

ii program.
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25

Unbleached,

39
BLANKETS

$1.19-- $2.49
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Domestic
Another real Wacker Value.
Buy jurds and .tarda at

HOSIERY
Full fashioned, t . gauge
ulu-e- r chiffon or service
nelght.

59
Tennis Shoes

LaCroas Athletic shoes. A real
aiue at only

59
APRONS

Fine quality percale aprons.

Ilti) theni now at only

15
Mazda Lamps

10t off In cartonsof 0 Wett-Inghou-se

Maid Klectrlo
lamps.

G. F. WACKER'S STORES
"More Merchandise For Less Money"

Courtety Birmingham

plemented by the return of hoard-
ed gold and currency, the banking
system has been creating the foun-
dation for a gigantic expansionof
credit. The revaluation of the dol-
lar, at say the present depreciation,
would add 50 per cent to the value
of our gold reserves,thus enlarging
still further and by a very large
amount the potential credit expan
sion.

Yet credit does not expand.Apart
from credit which government
agencies are employing, there is
only the most miserable trickle of
capita expenditure in the form of
new corporate financing and mort
gage Money. Here are the reser-
voirs of credit full to overflowing
and almost no one, except local and
Federal government, comes for-
ward to draw upon them.

What Is the matter?The obvious
answer is that the sphit of enter-
prise has not been revived. Now
what is It that makes men enter-
prising under a capitalist system?
It Is confidence that they can pro- -

AGAIN

IS FIRST

BST.BBBM

due somethingat; a profit When
they have this confidence they ara
eagerto borrow capital to product
that something. Those who have
capital are willing to lend It to
them. But without the confidence
that he can make a profit over and
above what he needs to repay his
debt, a sensible businessman will
not borrow and a prudent Inves-
tor will not lend.

Thus far the Administration has
gone to great lengths to make It
possible to feed enterprise with
capital funds. But as to enterprise
Itself, which Is the active Ingredi-
ent In the mixture, tha Adminis-
tration Is clearly under the Influ-
ence of divided and conflicting sen-
timents It would like to see busi-
nessas enterprising as it was about
1926, a time when business was
good but the excessesof the boom
had not yet developed.On the oth-
er hand, It Is afraid of the evils
of lively enterprise. It Is commit
ted to finding remedies forthe so
cial Injustices of capitalist pros
perity. It would like to produce
the pleasant aspects of the Coo-lldg- e

era without the sinister con-
sequences.It is confronted with
the fundamental problem of comb
ining Recovery with Reconstruc
ts

Thus the Administration finds
on the one hand, making It

technically possible to create n cre-
dit Inflation surpassing anything
Known In the Coolldge era and, on
the other hand threatening those
who use credit and direct its flow
with dire penalties not only for
misbehavior but for negligence,
with drastic taxation of potential
profits, with severe regulation of
all kinds of corporate enterprise.

It has been the ex-

pansion of capital and discouraging
the enterprise which would use that
capital.

Now, It Is easy enoughto say that
the Administration Is on the horns
of a dilemma and that it must
make a decisive choice. There are
those who would say that the obvi-
ous choice Is to postpone, prefer-
ably to scrap, the Ideal of Recon-
struction, adopt the orthodox meas
ures for restoring confidence
among businessmen and Investors,
nnu let entcrprt'e have Its head.
My own conviction Is that those
who take this view misjudge the
temper of the people. It Is true
that the confidence of businessmen
needs to be restored. But It Is
also true that another kind of
confidence needs to be restored
the confidence of the mass of peo-
ple In the Justice, the efficiency,
and the social responsibility of de-

mocratic Institutions. Mr. Roose-
velt can not betray the hopes sym-
bolized by the New Deal. To do
that would be to sow dragon's
teeth of disillusionment and syn--
icism for the future, once the busi
ness cycle had turned down again
after a period of revival For the
New Deal is a supremetest of the
power of men to control competi
tive acquisitivenessunder a system
of ordered liberty. Whatever the
momentary temptation to aband
on It, we must not.

Yet the opposite course which Is
to install the New Deal and let Re
covery wait. Is equally to be t-

Jected. Those who in the back of
their headswould like to do this al
so misjudge the temper of the peo
ple. They fail to see that inability
to produce substantial evidences

lbs principles el the New Deal.
Only the very naive progressive
can Imagine that this reaction
would promote the Ideas that 'the
most advanced progressive desire.

Where, then, are we to find the
way to reconcile the short-ter- ob-

jective of Recovery and the long-ter-

objective of ReconstructionT

We can find It only In the prlnci-pi- e

which has been, I believe, the
essential reasonfor Mr. Roosevelt's
Immense success. From the day
he took office he began to gov-
ern. In a seriesof sharpand deci-
sive acts he convinced the whole
people that the government was
master in its own house as against
all lobbies, minorities, factions,and
vested Interests. The astounding
changeof public sentiment was not
brought about by any one measure,
but by the evidence that the gov-
ernment was both well Intcntloned
and strong. Men trusted Mr. Roo-
sevelt to experiment becausethey
saw that he had the situation in
hand.

By keeping continually vivid the
conviction that he has the situa-
tion In hand, he can work his way
through the dilemmas and con-
tradictions of his dual task.What,
for example, is the origin of the
fear that Is paralyzing enterprise
when business men and investors
contemplate the Implications of the
NRA the penaltiesof the Securities
Act, or the possibilities of Infla-
tion? It Is the fear that the Presi
dent will lose control of the sit-
uation and be carried no one knows
where. That Is tho fear. Enllghted
men mustknow that the basic con-
ceptions of the NRA represent a
necessary evolution of modern In
dustrialism. But they know also
that the workrnj out of that evolu
tlon calls for long adjustment and
contrivance and compromise,which
can be carried out successfullyon
ly if all the Interests concernedarc
steadied andcalmed by a firm as
sertion of the national power. So
also they know that the Securities
Act is a necessarybeginning In the
effort to make finance more re-

sponsible. The objections to the
act arise from fear as to how cer
tain of the liabilities might be In
terpreted In a general atmospheic
of vlndlctlveness. The some holds
true of the fear of Inflation. It Is
not an expansion of the means of
payment or a rise In the price level
that men really fear. In fact, al
most all men desire thesethings. It
Is that an Ignorant and greedy agl
tatlon may deprive the President of
his power to manage money and
then run wild.

That Is why It is vitally lmnor
tant that the President should con-
tinually make clear at Important
Junctures that his leadership Is un
impaired. This is what he did lost

HELP FOR TIRED WIVES

TakeLydia E. Pinkham'a
VegetableCompound

TVrno flat ttrad durlnfl thta hart
tlmaa. They ara tha cmaa who muat Deal
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22 Years Ago in Brown Bottles
Now.. .in EnzymeControl

SCIILITZ introduced the famous Brown Bottle 22 years ago and told the
world that beer in white hollies exposed to sunlight for threeminutes took on a
skunky taste andbecame uudrinkahle.

Other brewershootedand stormedhut continuedwith their white bottles and
continuedto lose sales to SCIILITZ.

Now, many prominentbrewershoveadoptedthe Drown Bottle thusadmitting
thescientific truth andcompelling force of SCIILITZ sUtemenU-whl- ch had made
suchan impressionon thepublic.

Osf'sSBBS

encouraging

indelible
UUT assensationalas theBrown Bottleadvertisementswere, theyaredwarfed

uy me latestannouncementot SCIILITZ that they have solved n problem
which haspuzzled theindustryfor years andthat is Engymc Control in the
brewing processes.

Enzymes digest malt, hopsandyeast into solution.Unless theenzymatic
activities arecontrolledskillfully theresultis a rank,indigestiblebeer.

SCIILITZ is brewed to a split second undera secretengymecontrol it
is fully fermentedat the Itbrewery. cannot fermentin your stomachto cause
indigestion, flatulency, ordiscomfortotherwise. Try It today!

$m
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Ask your Deolei
Wfcc-- TEXAS DISTimiUTINQ

COMPANY
Thone 8 Keel's VJrehoue

In. Brown
Bottles

spring, when he cut the expendi-
tures In the budget, closed the
banks and opened them, legalized
beer, laid the embargo on gold and
above all proved that he was the
undisputedleader of an overwhelm-
ing majority In congress. This Is
tho kind of thing he failed to do,
In my Judgment, lastJuly when,
with a speculative Inflationary
stock market boom on his hands,
he refused to make any move to
demonstrate his control over the
currency. This is the kind of thing
he did magnificently Just the oth-

er day, when he addressedthe Am-

erican Legion.
It Is not necessary for him to

make cast-iro- n pledges covering all
the different subjects that agitate
men's minds. It would be foolish
to make such pledges when Issues
nre not ripe for decision. What he
ran do Is to disclose his Intention
not to be stampeded,his dctrrm.lna- -

tlon to govern the country without
fear or favor and to he governed
himself by the facts of the case and
his own conscience.

The one thing he can not afford
Is to drift. But as long as he can
convince the country that he has
the rudder in his hands, the nation
will believe In him and confidence
In his purposes will be translated
Into the confidenceof enterprise.

West Side Juniors
Are Entertained

Mrs. C. A. Murphy entertained
the Junior boys and girls of the
West Side Baptist Church at her
home Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

After playing games they enjoy
ed cake and hot chocolate. Pres
ent were: Ansel Sallee, O'Donald
Smith, Glenn Dale Brown, Donald
Hlldrcth, Junior Hlldrcth, Reeva
Hildrcth, Edith Johnson, Eula Hll-
drcth, Iona Dean, Wyona May
Reeves, Imngene Smith, Monty
Sallee, Eva Sue Simmons, Edit
Kennedy, Opal Bennetty, Willie
Frailer, Helen Lautherbach, Helen
Franklin, Billic Franklin, Lenora
Franklin, Lorena Claybrook, Doro-
thy Claybrook. Dalton Carr, Bllllo
Carr, Dv-M- Murphy, FrancesJobe,
Mrs V. Murphy and teacher, Mrs.
C. O. Murphy.

a

TO RENEW DRILLING
Drilling Is to be renewed on

hole abandoned two years In the
Wheat pool in Loving county. The
Joe Rush Wheat No. 1 was drilled
to 2975 feet two years ago by Covey
et al, but was shut down by law
suits. Drilling is to start within a
short llm to complete the well.
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GASAND OIL
MONEY

BELIEVE
IT Oil NOT!"

Vull
Ih.aIiI
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IEn tbapen

Hidden
up la your motor sad
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AuxiHury Mtg Tv-- .

ScwF-ryfe-
dy

The member of Mnrv'a
Auxiliary met at' tba. parish houV
Monday afternoon to sew on gar
ments for tha netdy which will be
distributed,by tha Community Wel
fare organization.

Mrs. V. Van presided.
Mrs. Henry made a splendid N.n.A.
talk.

Present were: Mmcs. V. Van Qffi
son, R. Henry, C. S. Blomshleld,
Harvy Williamson, John Clarke.
Shine Philips, H. 8. Faw. B. O.
Jones, Franklin.

Ths next meeting will be a pro.
rnm meeting at which hp contest

between the two teams wjll begin.
ii-- lii

Fninily Reunion Home
Of Rev. Anil Mrs. Smith

enjoyable family reunion was
held at ths homeof Rev. and Mrs.
Woodle Smith, over tha week-
end, with all of their children be-

ing present, except one, Mrs. S
Muaoey of Columbus,Oeorgla, wht
v.as unableto attend. The. children
piesent were as follows! Mr. and
Mrs. Lamolne Smith of Richmond,
Indiana; Mr. and Lowell W,
Smith of Pecos. Texas; Mrs. Hugs
S. Thane of San Angelo; Charles
W. Smith of Simmons University,
ADiiene, Texas,and Merle and Billy
ot this city.

Mrs. C P. Smith of Houston Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary
Richardson.
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LIQUID TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
Checks Malaria In S days, Colds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
In SO minutes.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
SpeedyRemediesKnown.
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Sally, "Reolly? Tell me about It, Helen." Hsfsm "Well, at I use
the mott of the time Iheie day and actually buy the oil and
oai, Dick thouaht it a good plan lo turn the car budget over to
me entirely." Sally, "How does Ihol give you extra money!"
Helen: "I have more time than Dick and have learned tome

thing about the cost of car operation. Dick thought all
gasand told at approximately the tameprice weie of equal
value. When the motor broke down, he considered it fust hard
luck and paid the repair bill." Sally, "Isn't it?" Helen, "Nol It is
poor motor protection.More fcen half the entire motorwearoc-
curs during the few minutes of storting when the motor Is cold.
Only one brand of oil Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor trates

the metal so that a portion of it, noarly a quart, stays
up in your motor, greatly reducingthewear. Socheckingbackon

DICK TURN ED OVER THE,- - I THIN I COT GAS THAT GAVE ME
CARBUDGETTOM- E- aaMggHiiK ahp STAOTCD

AHDIOWDTrlWWlfHQWtlJJea Jl'HL, '
OltlAVtDOWIiWftsjmsS THE SAVIMGS AH0 BETTER.,

-- Hjbkh Quart a j. Z?
mCT - CT H,

repair bills that were paid before I changed lo Conoco, we've
saveda lot of moneythis last year." Sally, "What aboutgaso-line-?"

Helen, "To me that choice depended on quick starting;
Dick usedto chokethe caruntil hewas wild. It wastedso much

gasoline In cold weather ran Ihe battery down and the nerves,
too. With Conoco Bronze,the motor starts ot the first turn and
hat power galore-g-oes further on each gallon and Is anil-kno-

also. So you tee how I did it?" So, "I certainly do,
Helen ond I think you're a very clever girll"
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MACON LEAVES LAKEHURST FOR NEW HOME IN WEST
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George "Machine Qun" Kelly and hit wlft, Kathryn, ere thown In the federal courtroom at Oklahoma
ai thty received eentenceeor Ufa Imprisonment for Dartleloatlon In tha kldnanlna of Charlee F. Ur

'pel, completing tht flrtt major tot of the new federal "Lindbergh law." (Aaur.lstri Prru PhMn)
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In tht Washingtonoffice of Dean Acbeton,undersecretaryof the treasury, American and British spokes-
men begandelicate negotiations through which the London government hopea to reduce Itt war debt obli-
gation!. Tht group It thown In conference.Left to right: T. K. Bewley, financial adviser of the British
embassy; Sir Frederick Leltb-Ross- , special debta commissioner from Qreat Britain; Dean Acheson, Sir
Ronald Lindsay, British ambassador,Frederick Livesey, economicadviser to the state department, and
P. W. Bell, eommlssioncrof accountsand deposits of the treasury. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

WH.RE SEVEN DIED AS AIRPLANE CRASHED IN FLAMES
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This Associated Press picture gives striking view of the wreckage of the giant transport plane
which crashed near Ind., killing all aeven occupants.The plane, Chicago bound from New York,
luddenly fell In flames In wooded patch In Indiana tand duns, region.

CRONIN SIGNSANOTHER Lo8e Blue
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Joe Cronln. tht youngest pennant-winnin-g managerever to appear

in tha major league.,wrote hla nam. acroi. contractto pilot tha Wain.
senatora through three mora flag chases.He la shown putting

nameon the dotted Una Qrlfflth, ownerof tht club, look on.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

Theodore G. Rahutlt, restaura.
ttur of Ind, may be the first
"test case" for tht NRA. Ha was
ordered by Gen. Hugh Johnson to
urrender hi. Blue Eagl Insignia

becausehe waa reported violating
tht minimum wag and maximum
hour provision of tha Mala, (As-
sociated Prat PhoU)

Capt. Roy lltit (ou i.o, la t..c.dig toe cub and flow of
"im' Crlmion Tide, an eleven that promltei to go far In the race

for the toirt'neVrn conferencetl,le. (AsaoelatedPrees Photo)

ANOTHER FLIGHT RECORDFOR NAVY
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LleuL-Com- Kneffler MeGlnnla (left) and hla passenger,Adm. A.

W Johnton, are shown after five navy aeaplanesIn MeQInnl.' command
aet one-.to- p ma., formation record for flying boat. In dash
from Coco Solo. Canal Zone, to San Olego, Cal. (AssociatedPre.. Photo)
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Carl A. Hatch (above) Clovls.
N. M democrat andan
waa appointed United 8tates ten,
tor by Gov. A. W. Hockenhull to
succeed Sam G. Bratton, who re-

signed to become a federal circuit
Press Photo)

... - (above) of
Lima, Ohio, was slain by three men
who effected a Jail delivery Lima,
freeing John L. Dlllinger, suspected
bank robb'r. (Acf-clat- ed

CENTER OF GOPHERS
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midget o far Big Tan varsity canters art) con-

cerned, with hla scant 170 ef heft and 5 ftst 10 Inches of
htloht, Roy Otn of th ponderous University ef
Minnesotateam neverthslea ratardsda on ef th oonferance'ebeet
pivot men hard, sura Ueklsr ketn n pas defsiie. (Aetaits
sTaaa Photo)
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The navy dirigible Macon Ii ihown at her. matt at tha naval air itatlon, Lakehurat, N. J, Jutt before
catting off the trip herpermanentbateat Sunnyvale,Cal. The ihlp will operate with the Pacific bttle
fleet, (Ataoclated Prete Photo)

WITH SOCIETY RACING MEET

' ..... i A ...Ulu m tiki ftata In (hat tlMtaaRacing among New YorK'a Diua oiooat xurneo oui 10 . .v..7 h..,.f., ... .... -- .. --

Huntt at Roslyn, Long Itland. Mm. Geraldyn Redmond,pretty tocLty matron,rode to ve
tory on DebTntura In the ladl.t- - race. Above picture ahowa the finish of the race and below Mrt. Redmond'

U shown rece vlng th. prlii from Lewi. E. Waring, treasurer of the United Hunt. Racing ataoetatlor..
Among the socially prominent were Mr.. Frederick Tattum and Mr.. Rufu.Rnehwho are ahown

at left. (A.toclated Press Photo.)
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W. Walter Williams of Seattlt
waa elected president of tht
Mortgage Bankers' association at
tha organization'sSt. Loula convtn
tion. (Associated Pre.. Photo)
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John flashy baekfleld ttar, la captain of the Brown looup .

ball team. (AssociatedPrett Photo)

- " Blue Eagle Stratospherian
Accused In Slaying
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8. Crowley
of Jpnssboro, charger
with murdir following th
shooting of J. MaeMurdro,
ytarold Janitor th Baptist
srnaelo ef Crowley t pastor.
(Associated Photo)
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Love of Eve

CHADTim XXXVII
Dick wwW glowingly of hl new

Vork and life In the mountain
camp, Fall had definitely arrived
now. Evt could picture the brilliant
crimson, goldt and russets of the
mountain aldea, She could almost
hear the rustle of the fallen leaves
as the men. tramped through the
goods and smell the Invigorating
fragrance of the evergreens.

Dick was no poet but each lettei
Wore a spell over Eve He waa a
turn' of the outdoors anddelighted
In hla new surroundings Eve could
Ulcture him, throwing back his
shoulders and scanning the blue
September sky through the tree
tops. Oh, yes, she knew he vnr
enjoying the new Job'

He had laid out the work soon
after his afflvnl. Foundations of
tho buildings were already being
built on both sides Dirk a ofrit c
was a crude shock, hastily put to
Jgether. Later It would be weather
stripped and equipped wtih a bit,
coal burning stovo as protection
againstthe severe winter to come
Already thenights were cold.

With three or four of the other?
working on the job the timekeep-
er, carpenter foreman and another
engineer Dick boarded at the
home of a Mrs. Williams who lived
In Pine Forest, a village four mile
from their work. They drove back
and forth from' the village on
main hlg' way that was excellently
paved, though hilly

OnesDick asked Eve to send him
a red sweaterto wear In the wood
when he went hunting The gam-seaso-

would soon be open and
there was a lodge available for
week-end-s.

rk!lll "MIMMfc.

If Dick missed Eve he did .,"... suspecteaas plot.
say so In his letters He sent her
bis love always and assurancethat
aha was the dearest wife In the
world.

There wen times when Eve felt
that she had everything In the
world a girl could want She had
an excellentJob and seemed on the
road to professional success. She
had a fine husband and she was
aura that through her stock market
ventures,the would soon achieve
wealth. What more was to be

Thus the summarised herassets
and gave herself a mental pat on
uie Dacx on tne morning she re-

ceived Dick's letter asking her to
aend the sweater.

Ere dropped the letter Into her
purse and a little later went to the
mens sportswear department to
buy the sweater. While she was
completing the purchase a tele
phone call came for her. Miss
Gllday, the switchboard operator,
told her In ar swift, low voice that
the Sloan and Stanford Company
badbeen trying to locateher.

Eve felt a premonition of disss
ter.' Her mouth went dry and she
looked about quickly. There were
clerks and customers near, so she

i told Miss Gllday she would call
'from another telephone. Upstairs

In the ladles' lounge there were
booths and direct line telenhones
Eve wtnt into one of these booths

' and put through the call.
"Atlas Coupler has been

rapidly, Mrs. Rader," said the
young man In the brokerage office
Tm sorry but If yo wish to pro-
tect your interestsIt will be neces
sary for you to deposit a substan-
tial sum at once."

"I seel" gulped Eve "How much
'will I need?"

"wny, iu say about $400 or
fS00," the young man told her
crisply. "It's likely that will be an
adequate safeguard"

"The market never goes down
more than 23 points before advanc-
ing, does it?" she askednaively.

''It doesn't usually, but of course
pwe can't tell for certain what will
''happen," he answered

"I see. I'll bring you a check,"
Eve promised.

She felt sht had no alternative,
ven though she might be violating

a trust Dick had deposited$300 In
Joint account before leaving Lake

City, He had Impressedupon her
the Importance of having such an
amergencyfund.

"If anything should happen you
could draw on It, Eve," he had
said. "You might be taken sick and
there would be no onr to take care
of you. I'd want you to go to a
hospital and have the best of care
instead of lying here alone And
hospitals lost money'"

Now Eve drew $400 from that
fund. The balanceshe left In the
bank to ease her conscience

If sht had been disappointed by
the calm appearanceof the broker
age offlct in normal times theIm-

pression was forever erasedfrom
her mind by tht picture which
greeted her that autumn day In
1929. Pandemonium reigned The
Sloan and BanfordS clientele had
lost its air of reserve Excitement
Increased as dozens elbowed each
other to watch the ticker returns
being chalked on the board Tele-
phone bells rang constantly and
uniformed messengerboys dashed
In and out of tht office.

Ere was not the only one who
had been margining, sht could see
plainly, In the contused frenxyof
that noon hour many personswere
making out checksto prevent their
holdings from being swept away

H'f

Prisoner Freed i

MflHBoflsK

S: : tMfefil
John L. Oiiiuigtr, 30. pooled In-

diana convict and suspectedbank
robber, was freed In a Jail delivery
it Lima, O , by three men who fatal,
ly woundeda sheriff and sent Ohio
and Indiana Dotlca on mmu...

not a
the

Igan City,
Photo)

prison break at
Ind. (Associated

Mich- -

Press

The customary privacy granted a
client was absentand no one seem-
ed to mind Eve parted with her
$400 wtlhout ceremony. So hastily
was it swept from her that she felt
& physical senseof shock.

She returned to the office, utter
ly unable to concentrate on her
work Fortunately Barnes was
away most of the afternoonand the
newspapershad been supplied with
corrected copy for the next day.

The stock edition showed that
Atlas Coupler had closed 15 points
oeiow yesterdays final Eve was
agitated and slept very little that
night

The morning newspaper featured
the activities of the stock market
and Eve digestedevery word She
felt at a loss to know what to do-- had

no Idea where to seek advice.
Barnes was extremely Irritable

that morning Arlene, with note
book and pencil, came from his of
fice, scowling fiercely. "The old
grouch'" she said. "You'd think
he'd lost a million and a quarter
on the stock exchange yesterday.

"Maybe he did lose," noddedEve
"I feel panicky myself. Not only
Atlas Coupler but everything else
has taken sucha toboggan slide I
dont' know what to make of It! I
couldn't stand It to lose all the
money I've Invested Why I won't
know what I'd do!"

But Eve had to stand It Later
in the day she received another
telephonecall from Sloan and San-
ford for more money to cover her
holdings. She told them it was
Impossible for her to raise more,
then she went limp

''Arlene," shegasped,"I'm wiped
out' Completely. All my money
and all I borrowed from my mother
and Estherand nearly all that Dick
left In our emergencyfund'"

Don't take It so hard, com
forted Arlene "I know how you
feel " She was thinking of the lit- -

the flyer ahe had taken Into the fi
nancial world some months b jre

There was, of course, no upward
reaction at all Eve was tn cc me
out of the stock crash of 1929 dry- -
eyed and wh,te-llppe- d but much
wiser than she had been before.

There were others, she knew.
whose losseswere far more serious
than her own. Eve felt a great
compassionfor her fellow sufferers
as she puzzled over the fralllty of
the lnvostoi s position in the na
tions' financial structure

She resolved to beKln lepaylng
her mother and Esther for their
loans She could send a little
money each pay day And some
how she would have to save $400
to return to Dick's emergencyfund.
For weeks she was nervousafter
the market crash.

On tht following Saturday Mona
Allen asked Eve to take dinner
with her "Mrs. Ball Is an excellent
cook," sht said, "and there is
Interesting group of people at the
boarding house.

Eva thought rapidly. Mona would
be likely to take a refusal as an
affront. And Mona, offended, was
altogether too aklllful at finding
means of retaliation. There were
many opportunities for the younger
girl to causeunpleasantnessif not
actual harm to Eve, working to
gether as they did.

So Eve accepted the Invitation
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Kathryn Kelly, wife of George
Machine Gun" Kelly, with her hut-oan- d

wat sentencedto lift Imprls.
onment following her conviction In
Oklahoma City for participation In
tht Charlet F Urachal kidnaping,.
(AssociatedPress Photo

and was surprised to find that more
than once In the Intervening days
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Sheriffs FeesProperlyReported,
SaysAuditor In Filing ReportHere

Announcements
The Ski Night Club will meet

this week the home Mr, and
Mrs. Lea, Friday evening
8 o'clock.
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The Council of the First Chris-
tian Church will meet Thursday of
this week Insteadof Monday. Mrs.
E. W. Potter will be the hostess.
The businesswill be the electionof
officers for the year.

The Big Spring WCT.U. will
meetat the First Methodist Church
Wednesday afternoon at 2 SO

Members and friends are cordially
Invited

Pytliians To Meet
Tuesday Evening--

All Pylhlans are reminded thai
Important meeting la scheduledfor
Tuesdayevening at W. O. W. Hall
There will be rank work In Esquire
on several pages. Soma Important
businessend announcementregard
lng the Joint meeting with Abl
lene In near future will be made
Lodge will conveneat T SO Instead
of 8 a heretofore

she actually looked forward to the
approaching Saturday evening She
missed Dick more than she cared
to admit to herself Sometimesshe
thought she had made a mistake
In keeping the apartment after he
left and wondered if It would not
be preferable to live in a boarding
house. But the familiar rooms
seemedto bring Dick nearer and
so Eve stayed on. Otfen ahe sat In
the big chair that was his favorite
and sobbedherself to sleep.

Since her losson the market Eve
had been overwhelmedby a sense
of failure. "There s Just one thinx
my remaining pride hangs on," she
told herself. "That's my job!
must make good at Btxby'a. And
making good meansonly one thing
to me getting tht managership
when Barnes leaves'.''
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Thus seemed Imperative to
keep the good will of Mona Allen.
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Comparisonof tht annual ftt re
port filed by tht therlff Howard
county for 1M3 with hit ftt book
Indicated that all recorded feet had
been said the re-
new of tht examination tht of-
fice by O. and

certified publlo accountants,
who recently finished an audit and
filed their report with tht Commis-
sioners Jess Is
sheriff of the county.

The review said: "Art analysis of
the records Indicated that during
the period under review tht sheriff
made of belong
ing to the county and of
same at follows (period of review
was July 1, 1933 to August 10JS):

Flnss 175100
Trial fees 2S5.00
Jury fees B00

ToUl $99100
Disposition:
Commissions:
County clerk S379B
Sheriff 3768
County 7390
Remitted to county

treasurer 83020

Total
Balance due county

$98300

August 31, 1933 . $ 9 00
"The balance of $900 shown

being due the county at August 31
1933 was paid over to the county
treasurerduring

"The sheriffs 1933 annual fee
report revealedexcessfeesof office
due the county in the amount of
$189 IS, which amount we find to
have been remitted. The
Items comprising this amount rep
resented fees earned but
ed during the year of 1931 which
were collected In 1932.

A comparison of tht annual fte
report filed by tht Sheriff for 1932
with fee book Indicated that all rec
orded fees had been properly re
ported. The fees earned and
lected in 1932 were not sufficiently
large In amount to result In any
excess fees of office

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
art sevtral days in Aus-
tin, tht guests of Mrs.
(relatives.

ves
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JTEJtAU) WAHT-AD- S PAY
Om iMwrtton: 80 line, 5 Bm jrilnlwumt.
Bae nutoMive toaertiont 4c Hne.
Weekly rate: $1 or 5 line raiakasa;8e per line per
feme, orer 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week
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lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Tenpoint light face type asdoublo rate.

V tn rkcixm nmrno
facie dava 12 noon

Saturdays 5:30 p. m.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.

, A specificnumberor insertionsmust begiven.
All wantadapayabloin advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Foand
LOST Pair of brown kid gloves In

business district. Mrs. R. V.
Hsrt, phone 1128.

WANTED TO BUY

SO For Exchange 80
WANT to swap fifteen New Zea-

land rabbits for a battery radio
.set, Phone 669 or see Herman
Appleton.

85

FOR RENT

Booms A Board
311 N. Scurry. Apartments.

ROOM, board, personal laundry,
906 Ore. Ph 1031.

86 Bouses

85

SO

THREE: rooms with bath, furnish-
ed, at 601 RunnelsSt. Five rooms
with bath furnished at 603 Run-
nels St. See J F. Hair, 801 East
14th St. Phone 128.

40

53

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale 46

FORCED BALE If have little
cash and will place It where will
make you more money, see me
for one of best little homes In

" 54

city. A five-roo- m stucco, nice
lawn, shade trees and double
garage, one block from school
Must sell this week Also good
home to trade for farm Rube3.
Martin. Lester Fisher Bldg
Phone 740

SMALL, house;cheap; fencedyard;
garage; close South Ward school;
clear. Terms. Would consider two
milch cows as part payment H
S Williams, HodgesGrocery.

AUTOMOTIVE

UsedCan To Sell 63
1M1 Chevrolet coach. In perfect

hape. at a bargain. Call 1232.

UsedCars Wanted 54
SEE Walker Wrecking Co, 2M

Austin street for good used ear
parts. See us before selling -

cd or wreckedcars Want to buy
some used sheetIron and dimen-
sion lumber.

WHIRLIGIG
fcoirrwm'u mow i i

Administration
A day or two ago our strategists

aw a chance to bring Great Brl- -
.Hn Into mutual monetary agree-r"-n-t.

Since talking to members
of the Informal Rrltlsh debt mis-
sion, they'e decided London Isn't
rfndy for such accord Our nego--I
itors aimed to trade administra-

tion support of further war debt
i Union for an agreement pegging
the dollar and pound. R didn't
v.crk England had decided not to
p- -v much more anyway

We'd prefer not to go It alone

Porora
rrdlnnnd Pecora. promoting

I mself from SenateBanking Com-- ii

Uee prosecutorto New York Dls- -
n ct Attorney on the McKee ticket
li3 worked out what he hopes will
h a swell answer to critics who
i it lrge him with this.

Joseph V. McKee, heading the
Manhattan Ucket, has Important
V'all Street backing The House of
1'organ la mentioned most frequ-nll- y,

Ergo, says the opposition,
I'ccora's Job from now on will be
to (oft-ped- al on the monied inter-- c

til
Pecora Is set to come back with

n fiery eye on Chase National and
I iic Stock Exchange as soon aa the
I i rings resume

For ten daysthe Italian prosecu
tor has had ace investigators In
New York digging up the final

cinlrman of the of Chase

TRANSFER
STORAQE

TEAM WORK OF ALL UINDB

JOE B. NEEL
1'hone79 108 Nolan

T. E. JORDAN & GO.
IIS W. First St

Just Phone 186

Order Good, Printing
And Get HI

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEP

I'll. 60 BOB Runnels Big Spring

Virgiala Pedes Deter
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Private Lessons, Ensemble
Work and RecMato
JUiuMfi na m..-.--- i.U1UVIH VtW IMsbbrW

Tetcphoao Mt-- J

ClassesOpea September Mb

National, and on Exchange

Richard Whitney, president of
the Exchange,will be called agnln
after testifying once before. This
Uma hell be handled without
gloves.

Backers of Pecora are taking
pains to point out that Whitney's
brother, deorge, la one of the chief
Morgan partners.

Politics
Pecora's questions In this wind-

up of tile Investigation may serve
aa his campaign speechesfor the
district attorneyship aa he said he
would not stump New York City,

When a group demurring at this
called on Senator Couzens of Mich--
member of the committee, they got
exactly nowhere. Couzens told
them It was an old political custom
for a man to grab onto a reform
movement and ride It hard enough
to put himself in the public eye.
Congressmenwho want to be sena
tors and senators who want to be
president have been doing it for
years ,he said. He saw generally
beneficial results asidefrom their
own ambitions too.

The senator even allowed he'd
do It himself if be could get any
higher. (He la a Canadian by
birth).

StarDust-W- hen
President Roosevelt com-

plained about the terrific salaries
being paid "Immature persona" In
the movie Industry he wasn't talk-
ing about Juvenile actors and

One word was Implied. He meant
"mentally Immature "

The remark sUrred up a hornet's
nest.

General Johnson and his NRA
deputy, Sol Rosenblatt, In charge
of the movie code are in somewhat
of a quandary over the whole busi
ness

Some of the brightest film stars
draw down two to four times the
pay of the President qf the Uni
ted States even though they have
to be told to come In out of the
rain.

On the other hand NRA realizes
they are such tremendous box of
fice attractions they more tnan
earn their salaries for their em
ployers.

Sour
Tied with this Is the producers'

wall that they spend fortunes
bringing unknowns to the top by
exDloltatlon only to have "shoe
Btrlng" rivals steal them when con-

tractsdie by boosting the ante sky-

ward.
And the further thought In high

official circles here that some of
the movie executives themselves
are drawing, down wages beyond
all sober reason.

Our New Dealers are Irked when
such executives In bankrupt con
cerns cut themselves fabulous sli
ces of cake when the public has
droDDed millions in their sour
stock.

Johnsonfrankly is dubious about
trying to set up any alar --adJust-
ing committee As a lawyer he
questionswhether the law contem
plated such a step

It has been hinted to him that a
commission might adjust salurles
In special cases This, It was ar-

gued, would not mean maximum
pay by Federal edict

The General didn't seemto warm
up to the Idea

Notes
Utah, voting on prohibition re

peal on Nov 7, may be the first
state to go dry according to veter
an political observers from that
section ... A strong element In
the Mormon Church is campaigning
effecUvely in the cow counties
Dependenton what Salt Lake City
and Ogden do the outcome will be
close . . Dope seized by the Nar-

cotics Bureau, If found to be real
stuff, Is distributed among hospi-

tals and also given to the army
When the army movca it express

' rt on Albert H Wlggln, former I an(j urmed guards operate as with
board

Clean

VICE

a consignment of gold.

NEW YORK
By James McSIuUIn

Refundini;
The governments uecision to can

one-thir-d of the Fourth Llbeitles
had conservative Wall Street sing
ing hallelujah

Most of the boys figured It meant
the threatof currency Inflation was
over. The wlset insiders are not so
exuberant You can't fool with the
dollar while conversion is under
way, so inflation Is off for a while.
But there'snothing in the book for-
bidding devaluation or print-mone- y

when the conversionparty Is over.
The conversion operation looks

to be a whopping success. Word
has been skillfully passed that
those who wait won't get such fav
orable terms and the line (of big
bondholdlng Institutions) Is foim
lng on the right

At the same time the feature of
an added cosh sale for the new Is-

sue is a neatway of raising half a
billion for RFC and other pur--

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LMES
Matter Dyer and Cleaner'

Phone 3v

SPECIAL

Kar-et- e Xnycror Model
GasHeater

Sized mix require bo adjust
mentl "Vltalltc" radiantsthtt
mlt Violet Rays.

$13.50
Rix Furniture Co,A

1rhone MO lie Bonnets

poses without raising eyebrows.
Wall Street says these Treasury

boys are good.
e

Dollar
When Britain pulled her conver-

sion stunt tha poundwent down the
chutesof foreign exchangebecause
foreign holders of the original is-

sue hurried to cash In. Tha new
Issue had none but patriotic at-

tractions. That won't happen to
the Liberties. Very few of them
are held abroad and experts rate
the new offering an attractive In-

vestment. If anything the dollar
should go up.

e

Lid-B- ritain

also had to calmp down
the lid on other long term capital
Issues while conversionwas going
on to put It acrosswithout com-
petition. Wall Streetsays that Isn't
necessaryhere. The Securities Act
has done the clamping already,

Rai-ls-
John Barriger's effort to raise

the ghost of the Prince Railway
Consolidation Plan by urging the
Pennsylvania-Baltimor- e and Ohio
merger will turn out to be another
spirit picture. Baltimore 3c Ohio's
objection to being swallowed whole
will be fluently backed by most of
the leading railroads If the threat
grows serious. But the Inside evi-
dence Is that coordinatorEastman
Is simply being polite In listening
to Pennsylvania's side of the case,

Gains
Figures recently published gave

the Impression that employment
payrolls were gaining to parents,

the capital Iter beginning, taught
among manufacturers of consum
ers goods That Is true so far as
percentage gains from March
through August 1933 were concern-
ed but the Impression it gives Is
misleading.

Compared to 1820 employment
you get a different story. On that
base consumers goods employment
has gained nearly per cent and
capital goodsonly B per cent

The difference In the actual num
ber reemployedIs even more tm--
nresslve From March to Septem
ber rn consumer Industries it
omMinimA in 1171000 tirlnrljl the

7,742,000 againsta sophy under Sidney E
of nine million. Inl'awr uecame
capital Industries "reemployment
was only 288,000 In the sameperiod
for a total of LlpB.OOO as against
a peak nearly 3.000,000.

All of It emphasizing once more
the need fatten the heavy indus
tries if employment is balance

Rake-Of-f
The Insuranceracket has always

been one Tammany's softest
touches. If you put up a building,
department permits for changes
design might interminably held
up unlessyou took out a completion
bond with a Tammany insurance
agent things like that The
last couple of jears these pickings
have fallen off badly and there has
beenhot and heavy competition for
Insurancebusinesswithin the ranks

the faithful.

Smith-B-oth
Tammanyand McKee

are working hard for a on
the back from Al Even
though his InUmate associate

Hand Is for McKee Al's friends
insist his real sentiments are ' -

plague on both your houses. The
inside dope Is that his contrlbuUon
will be a single speech in favor of
party loyally.

Tniu many
Maik Eisner, proDaoiy you never

heard him, is the dark horse for
rebuilding of Tammany Hall pow-

er. He has an Intense dislike for
the spotlight and regards his com-
parative obscurity as a big asset.It
won't make any difference to him
whether Boss Curry wins or loses
on November 7th. He is one of a
few the Tiger's cubs who can
boast (but uever does) a cordial
welcome at the White House. '

Insiders will tell you that Mc--
Cooey, Brooklyn's Tammany lead
er, has 38 relative, In nice com
fortable political Jobs It would be
just too bad for a Tammany defeat
lu simile iiivui iuub.

RangerKills Man
NearCampVerde

KERRVILLE, UP) Raybum
Pearson, 22, who Special Ranger
Charles Miller asserted he caught
"poaching on a wild turkey pre-
serve, wasshot andkilled late Mon
day near Camp Verde, Kerr coun
ty.

Miller, who holds a special ran
ger'scommissionand also a deputy
sherlfrs commlssoln, recen ly has
been employed by Kerr county
county ranchmen and othercitizens
to investigate goat and steal-
ing, reported he was on the Ar-
thur 10 miles south
Kerrville when he heard shots
fired

Going the place where he had
heard the sound, he came upon
Pearson carrying two dead turkey
goblers, said

Miller said when he commanded
Pearson halt, tin. nran fired on
him but missed officer said
he then fired one shot which
struck Pearsqn near the heart
taarHssttrwataaMncsssssHHsBssB

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-La- w

Offices la Lester Fttfaer
RuMdlng

RayBeiichekServesIT Years
As interscholasticLeagueChief
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KOY 6EOCHEK

AUSTIN For seventeen
Roy Bedlchek has been chief of
the Interscholastic League Bureau
of The University of Texas
Through his work with the League
Mr. Bedlchek has learned to know
Texas people in all parts of the
State, and to be known by them.

His grandparents before him
were pioneerswho came In

from Maryland and Virginia to
western Illinois. Here his mother
and father grew up and were
among the early graduates of the
Illinois Normal Teachers' College
When he was two years old, they
came to Texag to establish a pri-
vate school Blevlns, Falls Coun-
ty. They named the town, and
their school was the only frame
schoolhouse the county with the
exception of the one at Marlln, the
county seat. Here young Bedlchek
grew up under pioneer conditions

his him. preclatlon valuable
did some small forming in addition

their professional work. He went
and faster in to his who, at-

goods Industries than this school in

12
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Texas for nearly a half century
his father teaching for 49 consecu-
tive years and his mother for 40
years.

In 1898 Bedlchek went The
University of Texas to continue his
educauon He made his way by
working as office assistant the
registrars office Later he was
also stenographer for the first pres
ident of the University, George T.
Winston Before this time, the
University hod hada faculty chair
man asIts head. his Junior year
Bedlchek became a tutor phllo--
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ranch,

In 1903 Bedlchek was edi
tor of the Cactus, yearbook of the
University. He received his de
gree In 1003, and that summer be
came sports editor for a paper In
Fort Worth.

In 1B04 he taught English In the
high school at Houston for eighteen
months. He made a walking tour
of New England one summer
While there he paid his expenses
by occasional stenographic work.
He taught English in the high
school at San Angelo for three
years One summer, with a Uni-
versity of Chicago where he did ad-
ton Steger, Mr. Bedlchek made a

walking tour up the Rhine and
over a considerableportion of Eng
land and Scotland. Another sum
mer Bedlchek attended theUni
versity of Chlacgo where he did ad

work in English
Leaving San Angelo, he to

southwestern New Mexico where
he homesteadedland in the Mim- -

bres Valley He was secretary of
the Commercial Club of Demming,
for three years, and at the same
time was editor of the county pa
per. In 1911 he married Miss Lil
lian Greer, daughter of James F
Greer, a professor in Baylor Uni
versity. He returned to Austin In
1913

Mr Bedlchek was secretary of
the Commercial Club of this city
and later executive secretary to the
Hogg Organization formed for the
purpose of promoting the Interest
of higher education in the State

In 1915 Mr. Bedlchekbecamecity
editor of the San Antonio Express,
but returned the next year to Aus

til I1 !
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tin to become director of athletics
In the InterscholasUo League Bu
reau of the Extension Division of
The University of Texas. Later he
was madechief o fthe Interscholas-tl-o

League Bureau, a position he
has held ever since. Ever since
his connecUon with the organiza
tion, Mr. Bedlchek has editedthe
"InterscholasUo Leaguer, official
paper o fthe League, which now
has a circulation of sixteen thous
and. Besides these duties he la a
memberof the teaching faculty of
the University, ell also hastaught
English for ceveral summers In
teachers' colleges throughout the
State.

Mr. Bedlchek Is an amateur
ornithologist Texas he considers
the most fertile of fields for this
study because It Is the opinion of
authorities that thereare more spe
cies of birds here than in any state
In the Union.

His taste In literature runs prin
cipally to Victorian poetry; his fa
vorites being Browning Shelley,
Wordsworth, Whitman. At the
same time he Is Interested In
French, German and Russian liter
ature.

ResolutionsPassed
ThankingThoseWho

Aided PassionPlay
Following resolution was read

and adopted at both Men's and
Women's Bible classes ofthe First
Methodist churchSunday morning:

Be It resolved by the Mens and
Women's Bible Classesof the First
Methodist churchof Big Spring un-I'- rr

whose auspices the Passion
Play was recently given In our city
that It Is with deep and grpteful
appreciation that we have for the
assistance that was given by mem
bers of other Bible classes of hc
various churches of the city and
we also acknowledge with like ap--

as Barents before Thev the assistance

school

vanced
went

glve by others who contributed to
the successof the play.

We always Invite your calling
upon any and all of us to render to
you any .service that we may be
able to give and we assureyou that
had It not have been for your val
uable contribution the play would
not have been the success that It
was. Gratefully ours.

WOMEN'S BIBLE CLASS.
MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

BUILDING TRADES
ASK JOHNSON FOR

NEW NRA CODE

WASHINGTON, UP) M J. Me- -
Donough, president of the Build-
ing TradesDepartment of the Am
erican Federation of Labor, head
ing a delegauonrepresenting build-
ings tradesfiled a protestTuesday
with Hugh Johnson against delay
In providing codes for the construc
tion industry.

The delegation asked a separate
building construction code.

Creation Of Bond
Relief Commission

Aicaits Appointments
AUSTIN, UP) CreaUon of Tex

as' new bond relief commission to
direct expenditures of proceeds
from the five and a half mllloln
dollar bond Issue. -- to be matched
with federal money,Tuesdayawait-
ed appointments by the governor,
lieutenant governor and speaker.

The goernor Monday signedthe
b creating a new administrative
agency which became law Imme
diately

TEXAS OIL MAN DEAD
WICHITA FALLS UP) GeorgeC

Woodruff, Wichita Falls oil man,
who was one of the developers of
the Elertra field 20 years ago, died
late Sunday of a paralytic stroke
at his home here.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

1th A Bunnels Phono 848
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Officers Mystified
Ih Death Of Pastor

SHIIEVKPORT. La. UP) While
authorities were myatfled over the
deathof Dr. E. L. Thompson,pas
tor of Mount Auburn Christian
church. Dallas, W. W. Thompson,
of Lake Charlen, a brother, Tues-
day said he believed the pastor
had bien slugged and murdered,

Thompsons body was found In
an automobile Monday In a clump
of woods, near the highway, three
miles south ofPleasanthlll, La.

Cotton Loans To
Do ReadyTliis Week

WASHINGTON, UP) Organiza-
tion of Commodity Credit Corpora-
Hon was completed Tuesday.

Its officers announced loans of
ten cents per pound to cotton pro-
ducers on unsold portion of this
year's crop will become available
this week.

Inspect Applicants
For Civilian Corps

Examining board for the Civil-
ian Conservation Corps was In-

specting applicants for the forest
army here 'mesday.

Young men from Roby, Robert
Lee, San Angelo and the area In
cluded within those points were
being examined by the medicos.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Owen of

Hobbs, New Mexico, announce the
arrival of a nine pound girl Oct 10
Mr. and Mrs. Owen are graduates
of Big Spring High School. Mr
Owen formerly worked for the
Texas Electric Service Co. here be-

fore being transferredto New Mex-
ico Electric Co Mrs Owen will be
rerftemberedas Miss Anna Merrick.

Farm Credit Corp.
Begins PurchaseOf

Wheat For Relief
WASHINGTON, UP) Henry

Morgenthau,governor of Farm Cre
dit Administration, Tuesday began
purchaseof wheat for relief.

Orders were placed In six--

Read Herald Want Ads

Rebel Force In
Retreat In Siamt

500 Are Killed
BANGKOK, Slam, Un-Re- bel

troops were reported retreating
Tuesday with loyal forces pursu-
ing. It was announced unofficial-
ly the rebels lost000 killed, 1000
wounded slnco the reovlutlon be
gan. Government troops recaptur
ed tho airport, planes, munitions.
and armamentgone.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Lamolne Smith of

Richmond, Indiana, Mr. and Mrs.
I.nwll W. Rmlth nf Pmdi Mr
Hugh S. Thane of San Angelo, andl
Chnrlcs W. Smith of Abilene, havel
reiurneu to ineir nomes aiier visit-
ing In the home of their parents,
Rev. and Mrs Woodle W. Smith.

Mrs B. O Walcott, who hasbeen
visiting her sister, Mrs J L.
Thomas, left Monday afternoon for
her home In Honey Grove.

CASEY GETS TWO
YEARS IN KELLY CASE

SAN ANOELO UTt Will Casey,
Coleman county farmer, was sen
tenced to two years' Imprisonment
Tuesday on a conviction charging
him with harboring Oeorge "Ma-
chine Gun" Kelly. Cass Coleman
was sentencedto one year and day.

nerrtld Classified Ads for Remits'
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WEDNESDAY
AX BOTH STORM

No. 1 TaH Caa, CaMtemttv

Mackerel
AT A VEST LOW rJUCJC

Read Herald Want Ada

Your Favorite Brand U
Dancing

Sandwiches Hexteaa B4ahei

MONTEREY CAFE
Formerly Gomea Cafe

IT REALLY DOES!

Strict compliance with the NJLA. pledge byBOTH seBer and

buyers strengthens everyone's economic position. WHfcoatj the

promise of N.RA, we have demoralization already.

You are 100 per cent on the Program when you caH at our ate-- M

tlons.

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
2nd & Scurry Phone61

4 th & Johnson Phone1014

"It takes lotsof businessto employ many nea."

MontgomeryWard
Pao thatNewspaper
Advertisinq brinqs
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HCiJrtiiiNG WAS HIS LIFE...
WOMEN HIS PLAYTHINGS
.But to .Shanghaithe two didn't mix

i.. until this impulsive beauty picked

i turn up .from the outcasts and gave
1 him. new ideas on life.

FOX FILM Presents

SHANGHAI
MADNESS
SPENCERTRACY

i

3
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FAY WRAY
Ratph MORGAN Eugtnt PALLETTB

fel
TODAY

RITZ

Herbert MUNDIN
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DON'T MISS
IT!!

Formal ng

QUEEN
THEATRE

f Using the New

RCA Victor Photophone
'HIGH FIDELITY

v

' Sound System

Wednesday 7 P. M.
Showing

JackHolt

"When
Strangers

Marry"
With LILIAN BOND

7Big Spring
StudentsAt

CIA, Denton
AU Arc Actively Engaged

In StudentActivi-
ties

cvT
DENTON (8pl.) There are sev-

en students from Big Spring at-
tending Texas State College for
Women (CIA) this fall.

SadiePuckett, a sophomorefoods
major Is the daughter of Mr and
Urs. A. Jl Puckett Nancy Dawes,
a Junior piano major is to be
Inflated Into the Odeon club soon
She was house president of Capps
Hallilut year, and Is a memberof
the Women's AthleUc Association
Mlis.Dawes Is the daughter of Mrs
W. R. Dawes.

Yette Beden, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Seden, Is a sophomore
studying Art In Advertising.

Georgia Belle Fleeman is a
sophomore Vocational Home Eco
nomics major. She is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. O. E. Fleemun

Jennie Luclle Kennedy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Kennedy, Is
a freshman majoring In Vacatioiml
Horns Economics, also.

Mildred Shelton a sophomore
Business Administration major Is
the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. H. W
8helUn,

Dorothy Driver, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I. J. Driver, Big Spring,
Is a junior Kindergarten Primaiy
major, a member of Women's Ath- -

letlo Associationand Student Chrls--
tion Association.
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TeachersPlanTo
Attend Oil Belt
MeetIn Abilene

Several teachers from Big Spring
and Howard county nre planning
on attending the fall meeting of the
Oil Belt TeachersAssociation next
Monday In Ablleno.

State SuperintendentL A Woods
Is scheduled t speak before the
superintendent's division of the
body. He will deal with technical
points of new laws affecting the
state educational system Dr. Wig
ijlns of Simmons university will
also speak to the superintendents.

Principals nnd teachers will be
addressedby W P. Palm of East-
land, Miss F"nnle Clack of Abilene
and R F. Holloway of Ranger.

Superintendent W. C. Blanken- -
shlp of this city appears on the
program.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

NO DRINKING TEMPERANCE

To The Dallas News:
There Is springing up from va

rious quarters a suggestion nf
"teaching temperance" to the youth
of the land. This "temperance in-

struction" Is alike agitated by brew-
ers, "crusaders," teachers, poli-
ticians and especially by all who
are antlprohtbltlonists. There is no
such thing as temperance in the
use of Intoxicating liquors as a
beverage any more than there Is
"temperance" In the use of mor-
phine, cocaine or any other nar
cotic drug. Total abstinence Is the
only safe course. "Drink temper
ately" has made more drunkards
than any other false notion put in-
to the minds of the young "Take
a drink and be man enoughnot to
take too much" is the advice to the
young man given by the advocates
of liquor. Down that load ninety-nin- e

out of every 100 men started
who have landed in delliium ti em-e-

and the drunkard's grave
The only safe and sane teaching

In our schools. In Sunday schools,
churches, our homes, YMCAs, Y
W C.A s and all other young peo-
ple's groups is that all Intoxicating
liquors as a beverage are Injurious
to the body, mind and morals of
the individual, as they uie narcotic
poisons and are to be absolutely
avoided becauseof the dangerous

WEDNESDAY
Used Car Bargain

1DJ1

Chevrolet Coupe
Hero's a dandy used car with
plenty of service left In It

$315

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Plio. 6.1A Main A 4th

habit that they nil tend to produce
Any teaching of temperance to

the school that falls short of total
abstinence Is worso than no teach-In-n

at all If the Impression is to
be mode upon the young that they
may Indulge In intoxicating llquorB
but that It must be done "temper-
ately" the brewers, distillers, "cru-
saders" and " the other defenders
of the liquor trnfflc will Join In a
loud chorusof approval Theyknow
that moderate drinking Is the In-

evitable road ' habit and appetite.
and they are nlready advocating
"the educationof the young" In the
matter of forming an appetite and
taste for alcoholic liquors. If the
subject of alcohol ns a beverage is
to bo taught In our schools, let it
bo done by teachers who can In-

telligently show the poisonous ef
fect of all Intoxicating liquors and
who teach ther pupils that total
abstinence Is the only safe course
and who as teachers themselves
practice it

H K TAYLOR,
Director, School of Extension,

Southern Methodist University
Dallas.
(Submitted by Local W.CTU.)

Mrs. W. H. Remele
TeachesLessonAt

Birdie B'ley M. S.

The membersof the Birdie Bailey
Missionary Society met Mondav af
ternoon at the church to studv

Hie Never Failing Life," with Mrs
W H Remele as teacher Mrs
Talley gave the opening devotional

Mrs. Remele first reviewed the
book nnd life of the author, James
H Franklin, summarized the chap
ters and told why Christians should
reflect Christ. Her main theme
was that the light Is still shining
even through all the darkness and
has never been put out This was
lllustiated by the different talks
made by Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs
C. C Carter, Mrs. C T Watson,
and Mrs M. Wentz The outstand
ing features of these talks was that
In China, Africa, or any foreign
field Christianity is still active,
even though at times it may seem
doomed in estimation of the out-
side world. Each woman illu
strated her talk wtlh lives of buch
people as the Livingstons, Stanleys
Dr. Jonesnnd other prominent

The meeting was enjoyed and
great Interest displayed In the
topics

The next session will be a olnt
social session with the W M S. at
the churchparlors

i

Methodist Women Study
Christian Principles

As Applied To Money

The members of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the First
Methodist Church met Monday af-

ternoon for another lesson on
Chilstlan Principles as Applied tni

the Making and Using of Money,
taught byMrs. J. B Pickle.

Present were: Mmes G E Flee
man, S. P. Jones, C. A. Schull
Frank Powell, Fox Stripling, V H
Flewellen,W A. Miller, J. B. Pickle
and RussellManion.

The next meeting will be a Joint
social session with the Birdie Bal
ley M. S at the church parlors at
3 o'clock. The Birdie Baileys will
furnish the program and the W. M
S the tefreshments

A SR B I Booms with 01

Buy Them in
Cartonsof Six

6-6- 0's - 60c
Here you are tt General Electtic lamp bulbs for a
dime apiece. There's absolutely no needto let socket stay
empty any longer fill them all up with theehigh-qualit-

low-pric- e globes.

TexasJjuctmc
Service w Company

BaptistWomenTo PackBpx ForBuckner'g
OrphansHome At Next Monday's Session

The membersof alt circles of the
First Baptist W.M.S. met at the
church Monday afternoon for an-
other lesson on the life of Dr. Eu-
gene Sallee, Tn the absenceof Mrs.
Beckett, Mrs. C S. Holmes taught
the lesson

The members plan to pack a box
for Buckner'a Orphans Home next
Monday. The women are urged to
remember this and bring their do-
nations with them. If they know
they can not attend they can leave
the articles nt the horns of Mrs.

CosdenRefineryEmployeesStageOld-time- y

Tacky Party in CostumeAt TheLuton Home
Mr and Mrs J R. Luton enter-

tained recently with an old fash-
ioned tacky party at their home
near Cosden Refinery, the guests
being Cosden employees and their
wives.

The guests came dressed In the
costumesresembling those of their
grandmothers and grandfathers
Old fashion- - " "ames and contests
were played. There was an old
time fiddling for the dancing by
Mr and Mrs. Roy Harris.

The pitzca for the "tackiest"
woman was a sack of popcorn
which waR presentedto Mrs. Waln-scot- t;

for the man abar of Grand-
pa's tar soap, this was given to
Mack McCreary. Favors were all
day suckers,

"When StrangersMarry" The

StrangestOf Film Romances
At QueenWednesday,Thursday

Uoon
IeiC Equipment feverish was Mrs. Kavnnagh.

RecentlyInstalled At
Playhouse

Manager J. Y. Robb announc-
ers that new sound equipment
which workmen havebeen bus-
ily engaged In Installing at the
Queen theaterhere, will be In
readiness for the play "When
StrangersMarry," Wednesday
e.enlng beginning promptly at
7 o'clock. The picture is sche-
duled for two dajs' showing at
the Queen.

Mr. Robb sajs the new equip-
ment is of the latest type
design manufactured by RCA,
The new detlce Is called RCA
Victor rhotophone (HighFide-l-it

) Sound 8) stem.

What happens when a spoiled
heiress marites a handsome engin
eer during a drunken brawl In Par-
is nnd then spendsher honeymoon

alone in Java, is the meat of the
story of "When Strangers Marry"
the new Columbia picture starring
Jack Holt at the Queen Theater
on Wednesdayand Thursday

Holt, as Steve Rand engineer
and adventurer, meets Marian
Drake (Lilian Bond), high-spirite-d

young American, during a fare-
well to conization brawl In Paris,
Their two tense, colorful nerson--

'allties are blended as they realize
a mutual attraction, and come i

to sober senses sometime
later to discover that they are man '

and wife.
Despite Marian's pleadings Steve

refuses to abandonhis contract to
finish rallioad andonly against
his wishes consents to take his
young wife with him into the tor-
rid climate of the tropical jungles
of Java.

He Is forced to leave her, alone,
in the drab little settlementof Sar--
abong while he plunges Into the
depths of the Jungle to finish his
Job. he Is away, Marian,
torn the heat and monotony of

Easy IRONING
It's beenquite awhile
since we said mudi about
automatic electric irons
but thesenew ones arc so
goodwe just can'tkeep it

to ourselves.We want to
tell you they're better
thanever, pricesarc low-

er than usual and we
think you need one.
Come in and look them
over.

Perfect Time

Id A lIKiWi

OtherModels
as Low as $3.95

ConvenientTerms

Texas
Service

Llbble Layne, 608 Runnels street
PresentMonday were: Mmes. C.

3. Herring, H. C. Jenkins, Una
Covert C. C. Coffee, It E. Day,
Viola Bowles, J. V. Aderholt, C. E.
Penny, W. B. Buchanan, Roy
Pcarce, Ella Crawford, Llbble--
Layne, B. Reagan,F. F. Gary and
B. F. Bobbins.

Next Monday's meeting will bo
a business session commencing nt
10 o'clock followed by a covered
dish luncheonat noon.

The guests brought their lunch
es in old fashioneddinnerpalls and
at the refreshment hourspread
them on the dining table, which
was decoratedwith old tlmey prin-
cess feathers, jackbeans and sun-
flowers. The contents of the palls
provided r genuine pioneer meal.
onions, 'urnlp greens, baked pota
toes, fires pies, buttermilk, coffee,
homebaked beans, sorghum syrup.
tomatoes and sandwiches.

Presentwere: Messrs. and Mmes
B. A. Young, Mac McCreary, W
Walnscott, Slim Labyer, Don
Groom, Clarence Provence, John
Porter, Gilbert, Black, Gene Bas-hum-,

Pete Ogle; Messrs Grey, Ar
thur Tamplln, and Mrs. Honey and
son of Snyder.

Sound given by

While
by

" a entitled.tropical sun.
More ns a temporary escape

from the reality of her ex-
istence than becauseshe finds him
attractive, Marian the in-

terest of Hinkle, a scheming Am-
erican, who poses as an Importer
of farm implements, who

is representing foreign In-

terests active In
native opposition to Rand's work.

by mysterious Influen-
ces that have stalled his construc-
tion work, Rand returns Sara-bon-g

for aid only to find Marian
cold and seemingly wrappedup In
a he lnstlctively distrusts
and hates. A dramatic scene fol-
lows in which he ngaln refuses to
leave the tropics until his job Is
done andshe declares that is
going Hinkle

When Rand returns to the wil-
derness, alone, Marian to
Hinkle to discover that he has
plotted the death of herhusband.
Realizing her mistake, she put all
her energy into frustrating Hln-kle- 's

well laid plans. Just how suc-
cessful she Is furnishes "When
Strangers Marry" a surprise
climax that Is a real screentreat.

BesidesMiss Bond, others prom-
inent in support of the star are
Barbara Barondess, Arthur Vln- -

B
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TO

YOUR HOME
Phone

42
For A Case

of 3.2
All Brands

$8.9
OtherModels

as Low as $4.95

ConvenientTerms

Electrically
the answer to

"I wonder if that's
right time?" question-elec-tric

clocks are the last
word timekeepers and

they say it's 10
o'clock, if s o'clock . . .
New styles are more at-

tractive than ever and
there neverwas a finer
gift. Let us you
thesewe've just received.

WUaaLf

1

CJM C
Company

ton, Qustar Von Seyffertlx and
Ward Bond, who Incidentally la no
relation to the leading woman,
Clarence Badger directed.

Y.W.A.'s Plan Big
General Program;

To Invite Public
The Y.W.A. of First Baptist

Church met Monday eveningat the
church for Ita monthly busi-
ness session. Miss Lillian Rhoton

over the meeting "Rs a
whole. Miss Lillian Crawford pre-
sided over the businesssession as
part of the training of the younger
members.

Mrs. B. Reagan, Y. P. director of
the W.MU, spoke on "The Devel-
opment and Possibilities of the
YAV.A "

ine memoers planned for a pro
gram to be given next Tuesday eve
nlng the church to which all
church people of the city interested
in people's work are Invited

There were 22 present.

Mrs. KavanaghLeads
3ast 4th W. M. U. In

"Jthe Moon" Shidy
The W M. U. of the East Fourth

Street Baptist church met Mon-
day afternoon for Mission study at
the church, with Mrs. Kavanagh
as leader.

Opening song. "I Love to Tell
ino aiory.

Devotional, led by Mrs. Kavan-
agh,was taken from 13th chap-
ter of John, "Admonishing us as
Christians to love one another";
"Be Branches of the Great
Vine Which in Christ"

Subject for study "Lottie
Moon"

History of Lottie Moon was given
ay mrs sam aioreland.
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Stone," by Mrs. Kavanagh, was
read.

Those attending, the meeting
were as follows: Mrs. Joe Philips,
Mrs. Sam Moreland, Mrs. L. M.
Weed, Mrs. Hlggerson,Mrs. Woodle
Smith and Rev. Woodio Smith.

Number Here Plan
To Study English

Fifteen have signed to take an
English course being offered here
by the Texas Tech extension serv-
ice, Mrs. Pauline C Brlgham, coun-
ty superintendent,announcedMon-
day

Six of eight others have declar--
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9 Don't make a mistake.
Look onceat ed

ranges.Look againat Hot-poin- t,

the electricrange
which is aheadof the times
today and will be modern
for years to come.

MMBEBn I " If

ELECTRIC KANO.H

Hotpointcookswith aclean,
flamelesselectric heatwhich
Joes not soot-black- en pots
or pans.Come in today . . .

Learn the astonishingfacts
about electric cookery.

Ml AN EkCtriC RAMOS

Ask for Demonstration

Convenient Terms

Texas
ServicemCTWC

Company

BasketballTeam

IsOrganizedBy

Rural Teachers

Women teachersIn rural Howard
county schools have organized a
basketball team.

Saturdaya group of the feminine
pedagogueselected Mrs J R. Hale
of Elbow as captain and drafted
Miss Merle Moore of Forsan as
businessmanager.

October 25 In the Lomax gymna-
sium, maestrasavow they will show
the Lomax senior nlrls how basket
ball Is sometimesplayed I

A few of the women confessed
they had fears that their agility
as cogershad gone the way of their
school girl complexions.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Hale, Miss Camilla Holsagerof So-as-

Miss Arah Phillips, Twila Lo-
max, and Opal Crelghton of Moore,
Kitty Wlngo, Clara Conger, and
Merle Moore of Forsan nnd Mrs.
Pauline C. Brlgham, county

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bourgeois,
residing at 106 West Twenty-thir- d

street, have as their guests, Mrs
Bourgeo's' parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Phillips of San Angelo.

ed they will tako the coursef Insur-
ing the necessary twenty-one- .

Unless plans go nwry, first class
will be held In the high school Fri-
day 7 p. m

The course concerns the short
story and will be countedas credit
for advancedEnglish or as requir-
ed sophomore English.
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5c Cigars

for 25$
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Shop at Elmo's
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Smart now
stjlrs with
snap or

cuff.
Naturals h n d e a. AU
men's sizes.
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Uncle George
needsMORE LIGHT

than Billy . . .
how much smaller the pupil of Uncle

George'seye is than Billy's. But then, Uncle is sixty-tw- o

yearsold, while Billy just turned twelve.
It only goes to prove that as peopleget older the

pupils of their eyes shrink in size . . . and so they
need better light than they did before. But Billy's
eyes shouldn't be neglected either, becausehe's in
the growing stage and studyingandplaying in poor
light now may mean poor sight later.

not give the whole family the kind of light
that's good for them? We will be glad to consult
with you on this problem.

Beautify Your Home
with Lights

1

$545
$1,45
$1.00a Month

Texa
Seryic

BAROAIN

Notice

Why

Down

Torchier and
Bridge Type

LAMPS
The newestand best in
modern lamps Reflector-typ-e

lamps that reflect light
from the ceiling evenly and
without shadows.You'll
like them.

BoudoirLamps

H9Ow

$2.95
95cDown
Sl.OOailoHtb

svMm

$1.50

fit!
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1
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$8.45
and Up
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